
The 600 lumen PolyTac X flashlight, built for durability and a sure grip, is available two 
ways: as a complete rechargeable system that includes our new Streamlight SL-B26® 
protected Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack or with two CR123A lithium batteries.

TEN-TAP® Programming: Choice of three operating modes:
 1.) high/strobe/low; 2.) high only; 3.) low/medium/high

 –  High for super-bright light: 600 lumens; 205m beam;                                           
runs 2.75 hours (CR123A); runs 3.5 hours (SL-B26)

 –  Medium for bright light and longer run time: 260 lumens; 135m beam; runs 5.5 
hours (CR123A); runs 5.75 hours (SL-B26)

 –  Low for extended run time: 35 lumens; 50m beam;                  
runs 34 hours (CR123A); runs 36 hours (SL-B26)

 –  Strobe for signaling or disorienting: runs 5.5 hours (CR123A);  
runs 8 hours (SL-B26)

Regulated power output provides consistent performance

IPX7; waterproof to 1m for 60 minutes; 3m impact resistance tested

NFPA - meets requirements of NFPA 1971-8.6 (2013)

5.46” (13.87 cm); 4.34 oz. (123g)

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information

POLYTAC® X USB
POLYTAC® X

 MULTI-FUEL, PROFESSIONAL TACTICAL LIGHT

TEN-TAP® Programmable switch  
for user selectable operation

Removable, multi-position pocket clip

O-ring sealed glass lens

SYSTEM CLAM BOX
PolyTac X USB - SL-B26 battery pack & USB cord  - Black  #88610 #88613
PolyTac X USB - SL-B26 battery pack & USB cord - Yellow #88611 #88614
PolyTac X USB - SL-B26 battery pack & USB cord - Coyote #88612 #88615
PolyTac X - two CR123A lithium batteries - Black #88600 #88603
PolyTac X - two CR123A lithium batteries - Yellow #88601 #88604
PolyTac X - two CR123A lithium batteries - Coyote #88602 #88605

MULTI-FUEL: Uses one Streamlight SL-B26® 
protected Li-Ion rechargeable USB battery pack; 

also accepts two CR123A lithium batteries

High-impact, super-tough nylon 
polymer with “Rocky Stipple” 

texture for a sure grip
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SL-B26® protected Li-Ion USB 
rechargeable battery pack 

charges in 5 hours


